
 

 
 
 

  
Dear Parents, Carers and Families, 

Stakesby’s Big Think!Stakesby’s Big Think!  
Our current aims and principles have served us well over the last few years and we are proud of 
how the school has developed. However, now that we’ve become an academy, we want to have 
another think about what we do here. We want to improve still further so this is a good time to check 
that we are all working together with the same ideas of what we think is best for Stakesby children. 
We are looking to simplify things and focus on those values, aims and attitudes that we all think are 
the most important for our children as they live their lives in the 21st Century. We are asking 
everyone for their views including staff, children and governors. We sent home a simple survey this 
week and hope you will take a few minutes to fill it in to share your views. Thanks.   Roy Gunning 

CERTIFICATE & PRIZE WINNERSCERTIFICATE & PRIZE WINNERS  
        The following children have been noticed for their achievements, attitudes or effort this week and will be 

rewarded in today’s assembly:  

EYNEYN  Scarlett ParkinScarlett Parkin  Y3Y3  Reggie LockerReggie Locker  

EYREYR  Martha CookMartha Cook    Y4Y4  Poppy-Rose OliverPoppy-Rose Oliver    

Y1Y1  Corey EglonCorey Eglon  Y5Y5  Ebony FenwickEbony Fenwick  

Y2Y2  Connor RaisbeckConnor Raisbeck  Y6Y6  Paige RobinsonPaige Robinson  

  
   

SCHOOL LUNCHES - Week 1SCHOOL LUNCHES - Week 1 
MONDAY:          Cheese & Tomato Pizza & Wedges ~ Chocolate  
                               Cornflake Pudding 
TUESDAY:         Chicken Korma & Rice ~ Strawberry Shortcake 
WEDNESDAY: Roast Gammon, Pineapple  & Roast  Potatoes 
                               ~ Chocolate Sponge & Custard 
THURSDAY:     Spaghetti Bolognese & Garlic Bread ~ Oat & Apricot  
                              Crunch 
FRIDAY:             Fish & Chips ~ Custard Cookie & Apple  
Plus!  Plus!  Seasonal Vegetables, , fresh salad and fruits and freshly baked 
bread available on every table. Plus! Plus! Yoghurt or set pudding every day.  

 TEA TIME TERRORS TEA TIME TERRORS    
  

Monday Painting 

Tuesday Outside Play 

Wednesday Games NIght 

Thursday Free Play 

Friday ICT 

  
Tempest Photography - Hand in date & second chance!Tempest Photography - Hand in date & second chance!  

Please hand in your photograph orders by Monday 15th October. 
Tempest photography will be back in school on Tuesday 16th October for anyone who missed the 

opportunity to have their photograph taken during their first visit. 
This opportunity is also open to any Super Squirrels that didn’t have their photo taken last time, even if this 

is not their normal day to attend you are more than welcome to bring them along!  

LUNCHTIME AWARDLUNCHTIME AWARD  
The lunchtime award is presented this week to Bailey Jobling 

For being helpful.. 

  Thank you! 😊  

                                                                                            FOSS Christmas Artwork                                                                                            FOSS Christmas Artwork  
  The last day we are able to accept any orders is Monday 15th October.  This is to ensure that the cards andThe last day we are able to accept any orders is Monday 15th October.  This is to ensure that the cards and  
gifts are returned to us in good time for christmas.  NO orders can be accepted after this dategifts are returned to us in good time for christmas.  NO orders can be accepted after this date  

 Don’t forget… just sign and return the art work to receive a free card!! Don’t forget… just sign and return the art work to receive a free card!!  
              Edinburgh Trip - Year 6Edinburgh Trip - Year 6  

Exciting news! We are getting ready to pay the next installment for our upcoming residential in June ofExciting news! We are getting ready to pay the next installment for our upcoming residential in June of  
next year. Remember that with ParentPay, you can credit your account at any time - no matter hownext year. Remember that with ParentPay, you can credit your account at any time - no matter how  

small the amount. This is a great way to budget ahead of the final payment date.small the amount. This is a great way to budget ahead of the final payment date.  

 



 

 Parent Pay Accounts Need to be Settled by Thursday 18th October Parent Pay Accounts Need to be Settled by Thursday 18th October  
Please can we ask you all to check your parent pay accounts for any outstanding monies.  Please 

credit your accounts with a balance that will cover the value of the following week’s services you want 
to use  including school meals, Tea Time Terror’s and Breakfast Club. Thanks.  

 As we have become part of the Enquire Learning Trust, we will now be following their financial 
procedures. Regrettably, if any outstanding accounts are not settled and credited by Thursday 18thThursday 18th  
OctoberOctober we will have no option but to  suspend all paid school services (including school meals, TTT’s and Breakfast 

Club) until these accounts are in credit. 
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation. 
FoSS HALLOWEEN DISCO - Fancy dress optional!FoSS HALLOWEEN DISCO - Fancy dress optional!  

Tuesday 16th October - Rec, Years 1 & 2 - 3.15-4.15 
Years 3,4,5 & 6 - 4.30-5.30 

Please return payment of £2.50 and your consent form to the FoSS box. 
Looking forwards to seeing you there! Thank you Mrs Wood x 

Sporting FixturesSporting Fixtures  
Oak and Elm  in particular have been in plenty of action this week. On Wednesday, the girls took part in a football 

tournament at Caedmon, coming fourth. Well done to Olivia Mohan-Thomas, Phoebe Howarth, Lexi Bartlett, Hollie 
Lynas, Olivia Clarkson, India Bennett, Ivy Burton and Rebecca Stephenson. 

On Thursday, we went to the tag rugby competition at Whitby Rugby Club, taking fifth place with five wins in total! Well 
done to John Ventress, Rhys Buck, Billy Blake, Hollie Lynas, Olivia Mohan-Thomas, Keigan Moth, India Bennett, Harry 

Wales and Josh Parkin. Thank you also to Ewan Locker for your support and the hard work you put into every practice 
session. 

                                       Term Time Absence                                       Term Time Absence  
Can I remind everyone that following changes in Government legislation a few years ago, ICan I remind everyone that following changes in Government legislation a few years ago, I  
can only authorise term-time absence if there are can only authorise term-time absence if there are extreme, extenuating circumstances.extreme, extenuating circumstances. It It  
is clearly set out that normal family holidays don’t fall into this definition.is clearly set out that normal family holidays don’t fall into this definition.    

Thanks for your cooperation. Roy GunningThanks for your cooperation. Roy Gunning  

  

Flu VaccinesFlu Vaccines  
  

The flu vaccine will be given on The flu vaccine will be given on Monday 22nd OctoberMonday 22nd October to children in Reception to Year 6 to children in Reception to Year 6  
who have registered to receive it.who have registered to receive it.  

WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT WEEK?WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT WEEK?  

  Lunchtime ClubsLunchtime Clubs  After school ClubsAfter school Clubs  School EventsSchool Events  

MondayMonday   
Homework Y1-6 
Zumba Y3,4,5,6 & Parents  

Forest Schools- Maple & Elm ClassesForest Schools- Maple & Elm Classes  
Dance - Holly & Beech ClassesDance - Holly & Beech Classes  
PE - Holly ClassPE - Holly Class  
Bonfire Night Safety TalkBonfire Night Safety Talk  

TuesdayTuesday  Sumdog Y1-2 
Art Club Y5 
Change of day: Change of day: Cooking Club 
Y6 (Group 1 - final week) 

Swimming - Oak ClassSwimming - Oak Class    
Forest Schools - Ash and Oak ClassesForest Schools - Ash and Oak Classes  
PE - Beech & Elm ClassesPE - Beech & Elm Classes  
TEMPEST PHOTOGRAPHY - 2nd chance forTEMPEST PHOTOGRAPHY - 2nd chance for  
individual/siblings photographsindividual/siblings photographs  

WednesdayWednesday  Netball Y4-6 Dodgeball  Y1,2&3  

Captain Cook Museum - BeechCaptain Cook Museum - Beech  
PE - Ash ClassPE - Ash Class  
Forest Schools - Holly ClassForest Schools - Holly Class  
Boys Football Final at Eskdale (chosen teamBoys Football Final at Eskdale (chosen team  
only)only)  

ThursdayThursday  Bookworms Y1-6 
Football Y5-6 
Computer Animation Y4 
Cricket Club Y2-3 

Captain Cook Museum - HollyCaptain Cook Museum - Holly  
PE - Oak, Maple & Ash ClassesPE - Oak, Maple & Ash Classes    
EYFS Forest SchoolsEYFS Forest Schools  

FridayFriday  Cross Country Y3-6  Recorders (ends at 4pm) 

The Winning Class for Best Attendance thisThe Winning Class for Best Attendance this  
week goes to: ASH CLASS!!!! Well Done!!!week goes to: ASH CLASS!!!! Well Done!!!  

 



 

  

 

 


